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ADVKIITISKM KNTS.NKW ADVERTISEMENTS. HAS NO LIMIT. iiuuii ion iiom

They talk about a woman's spore,
a - .1 u i. j .:.

car!" The words acted upon my dlvin
ity with astonishing celerity. She
dropped her book, utterly regardless of
her place, and, rising from her seat
without even glancing in the mirrors
lliiifni.il tn nirtiownifl In Piilliiiiiti ivirn

5 aA Cry in the Night mmfB UlUUgll 11 IIUU UilUUl,
There's not a place in earth or Heaven,
There's not a tank to mankind given,
There's not a blessing or a woe,
There's not a whisper, yes or no,
There's not a life, a death, a birth,
That has a. feather's weight of worth,

Without a woman in it

W1'
passed out with a smile, but never a
look In my direction. My first Impulse
was to follow her, but on second
th.,,,,rl,t T ,l....i, I,., ,lilV,.r,..,tK. Ml,. il. l.

A MOTHER
swered the dusky individual's cull

Wakes to Find Her Little Willi such aviittiy l reasoneu inai ner
hunger was her first consideration for
the nonce; and when a girl is hungry MetOne Strangling.
UMTU is a wui'im iiiuu 111

iibmit. tnr. Sn K:it. htill. framinLr a

A PULLMAN CAltEl'lSODE.

How a World's Fair Visitor Found mmm.conversation for later use. 1 thought

an Old Sweetheart. oi many preuy iinns to suy, niuii i
tliought of many more. Au age seemed
to have passed, but still she ate. mmShe Saves its Life by the

Prompt Use of
I smoked a couple ot cigarettes; look

u. wim nln frnfn il fi.ltnw'a 1it.l.li: tlllMl I
tTuViiv tin. ,ivW..flii'-1i'i- when Rha

smoked another cigarette but still sheAyer's Cherry Pectoral
The Old Friend
And t!i ) t iniM'1, that never
fiiik von, !. Binmixiu Liver Regu-

lator, (i'.M l!f'l 10 that's wlini

you licur-u- t tlio mention of this
excellent Liver medicine, nnd
people i hould not persuaded
that aiivthirm el.;o will do.

It is tho King of Liver Medi-

cines; is better than pills, and

ate. 1 glanced over a ranroau guiue
ivlituli nan alm-t- r In n lii'iirtlin

seen me In my Sunday clothes, or wuz

it iiulihVreiic'e shciiitcn.U'il toconwey?
llroolil.vii Life.

knew un iiiim:ss.
lllnn ..... ..1. 1.1 ..A .....I 1........ TI.A OHM. &"W I ( 1.1 II ... I til' HHP 1lllf.i

II A I) just
dropped my
numerous traps
on the front
seat of section
eight, ear num
ber twelve, o
the Chlengo lim-

ited, which left
New irlt city
o n Tncsilav.

door; then I glanced over it again but
she kept on eating. 1 wulKcil to tne
other end of the car and dropped into a
seat which was occupied by a newspa
per, irom which l reutl uovcriisemL'in.s

but still she ate. I looked ut my
watch; she had been gone forty-liv- ewhen the bruke- - takes tho place ot Quinine ana

Calomel. It acts directly 011 thoman cried: "AH m C4s ittfirminutes. "How can so lovely a creature
huvo so vultrar an anm'tile'.1" 1 said.aboard!" the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels and

., ,, I ,. r
gives new life to tho wliolo sys- r. " - -

opened the throttle, the engino began
4i Inline nn.l tie tlm 4in... ili lfit. eiir tem. This is tho medicine you
had reached the end of that vast want. Sold hy all Drugirints in
Jorsoy City shed the. train was at full T.iouid. or in Powder to be taken

almost aloud. "Why, 1 wouldn't" A

ray of sunshine silvered the ear, I
looked up, and there she was. 1 turned
my eyes quickly, for 1 was afraid ber
waistband or somi-thlu- elso would
give way, but after several seconds, no
accident having happened, I gathered
my courage, gave a hasty thought to
my pretty sayings, and, with a beating

speed, beuring its precious freight to
the world's fair. dry or made into a tea.mmUnlike most men. I travel without irEYERl rscanun a

Ha the '. fclamp "" xv,',a,!Jpr
.till.... n uillr ulrull n.m ,i tmr.tr i lit

L. H. THURSTON,
l'.'-ic-- r nt of the Hawaiian Provisional Government,

-- 3

Will- - III 111 T 1 II 1111 I'll 11.11 1 ll'U'. W .. ...T ... II... i. .'III I'll.
rian, and was supiaTaeel .0 lie well under control. One night I was
startled by the child' hard Tirentliiiift " going, to it found it
strangling. It had 'iPiirly ceased to breatHC Realizing that tlie child's
alarming condition had become ossilile in spite of Hie medicines given,
I reasoned that such remedies would lie nf no avail. Having part of a
bottle of AYKR'fl Cherry Pectoral in the house, I gave the child three
doses, at short Intervals, and anxiously awaited results, From the
moment the Pectoral was given, the cr.ild's grew easier, and,
in a short time, she was sleeping tiii"tly mi breathing naturally. The
child is alive and well and I d not hesitate to say that AYKH'S
Cherry I'ectoral saved her life." C. .). W .ihhimik, Woithatii, Tex.

"I wish to express niy high appreciation of AY EM'S Cherry I'ectoral,
having had occasion to use it in many cases, two of which, W. K. Owen

and Jos. Johnson, were abscess of the lungs, involving almost the entire

organ. The patient were treated !y several physicians, anil were pro.

nounced to be in the last stages of consumption, lteing placed in my

hands, the main part of the treatment was AY Kit's Cherry I'ectoral.

This was about eight years ago, and both men are now, to all appearance,

in perfectly sound health. 1 have used this re ly in a number of other

cases with like favorable results." -J- imx A. Hittku, .M, West

adep, Jnd.

liVt:ii my plldren had the whooping cough. AYKK'S Cherry I'ectoral

did them more good tlim any other medicine." Mrs. Jl. Illicit kwki.l,
Harris, Tenn.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
rrepurod by Dr. J. '. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas.

Prompt to aot, sure to cure

.v..v. ........ ....
jacket, a; duster, or a pair of home-mad- e

clippers, m my street clothes anil
etceteras are coinfortablu enough, "d
even if thev were nositivu torture, alb "LITTLE WATCHES." WORTH REMEMBERING.

Ucart. waiKeii up to ner ano sum;
"I beg your pardon, but are you not

Miss Venton, Miss Margio I'cntou, of
icw York?"

She gazed up into my face and, as the
color slowly mounted her cheeks and a

rKissessinff Yatnty lortmts tnai i snouiu
i,i!il.'i. .n iinr.iimnlv nix'ttii'lii nf IIIV HOW TO LIVE WITHIN YOUIl INCOMEATOl'CIMSU AND l'ATIIKTIC BTOBY fx?Carefully adorned person, as some care--

THOCIill IT MAY BE SMALL. jni L.III v,llinwk.
COPYRIGHTS.

hundred little imps played games in
her eyes, replied; "No; but i'vo been
mistaken for her very, very often."

sybarites are wont
l iln in lliilr tniirniivtm'K. S. witll- -

WHY THE f.I.II MAN HATED TO l'ABT

WITH A COU'l.E OK DHl'ACKH COINS

l'KECtOUSON ACCOl'NTUH'HEIK
nnmallU ana (1I7VI1 aM a

out wasting time in getting into des- - (ireenshoro Kecord nrnmiit nnjwor and an boneat opinion, write to
In I NN iV :0., who havo liad nearly llfty yellr,I was "set nut aback as the

but forcible colloquialism has it IIIfliauille, sanK into tnu unoeeupicu seal
unit vifwiil tti niLKHinir lamiM-an- un tlrmfitrl( tly confidential. A Handbook ol In

til my head began to ache. Then I taLn tlifin nc'iit free. Also a catalogue Ot SOQvhaa

tail nml wili'iit lllo hnokiippnt tree.
ratentu tuknn tbroufib Munn ft Co. receiTe

epccinl iioticomtheSi iriil.fi. Amcrirnti, and
Miss Vlia.h (iu the conservatory)turneu my attention, not to a uook,

lint. n mw fnllnw nuxKi.li(riri4. in tlin Don t do that, don t do mat: my emip- -

nmn tniirlit cm Villi.
tuus are Drouirnt wiuoiy ownroiuu puni!i.u-..- ..

An,.t n t... imrnnt.iK 'I'liia aiiloiidii. nnnnr.hope of fouling among them a pleasant
iPBunilwrokK. pli'contly IllQfit rutetl.has by fur tho
lftrni'st cir.iulnttcu of any actrntlflc work In Uiolien Theah Never mind, I'll kiss her,

Here is a pointer for young men to

remember. Talking with a man the

other day who has a wife to support, and

who earns only about 87 a week, he said

for a long time he was forever in debt.

Try as ho would he could not make

his money hold out, though he knew his

legitimate household expenses were not

so heavy. After thinking over the

Little lieck tiazette.

A lew yeais alter the war an old man

entered a Little Ruck store, and taking

from his pocket an old buck skin pouch,

he emptied two cuius on the counter, aud

companion male or iemaie, a am noi
matter which. The one I coubl sniolto world. f: it. year. Sani;!i! cmiieaBent ireo.too. Truth.

NO WOKIIS WASTE!!.
w ith anil win money from in a fviuiiJIy
iriiim.' tlin nthm. I i.iiiilil I1ir with and

lSiiiianiL; r.'Muuu.
rnpii-o- , 'J.i cents. Kvwy ntniiluT contains beau-- t

j t ill plutOH, in colors, and piiotopraphB of now
limits, with iilana, eiiablmc builders to dhow tho
latiiut i!i'sicnf autl spourn (Kintrarts. Addrem. . - -

sjiend money on, for dinner, then, alter regarding the silver for a low
fruit ani "'.l my eyes

motuentr, said : St ."" fcif 4-- PI Chas. M. Walsh,matter he concluded that his best plan"Mister, I want to buy s.inie goods toHitting directly opposite too was aII -r- .ktwas to avoid going in debt.girl. Une gtani:e was enougu to icu
ino tliat slie wus divine in features, tSfOf course the accounts he made wereuui11111 U 1 11 fform and dress. Of course, having
glanced ,ouee I glanced again, aud at South'Sycamurc at., Petersburg, Va
the second glance I thought 1 ueteciea
something familiar about her. Whore

make a dress.

'That money is mutilated, old gentle-

man. This twenty live cent piece has

notches filed in it, and this filly cunt

piece has been punched. You see, they

have ken abused. Icau't take them."

"Abused?" said the old man.

"Abused?" and he took up the fifty

cent piece and looked at it tenderly.

bad I seen her? The third glance solved

small, but when tho day of reckoning

came around he found he was short.

Then ho made a new resolution to

never buy anything unless he could pay

cash fur it. Often he was tempted to

violate this resolution, but he clung to it,

and ho says the result was wonderful.

b1

"THEN YOU ABE MAKIUED?" mMiss Shoppy What

1"" wsxand could only stammer: "Par par-

don me. Pray don't think me forward,

New Liue of

STATIONERY
Just Received ISO Linen writing

Tablets, which I'll sell

it small

lKOFlT.

He accounts fur it in this way:

DXROD'S EXTK ACT,

NACES TRIPLE,

VIOLET WATER,

WOODWOHTll'sKLOltlDA U,

AND
SACHET POWDER.

JStfs, r

11 y.
will vnu'.1" 0Buying on credit ho found he pur-

chased things ho could vury well do

the question.
Five years ago, when twenty-one- , I

speut the .summer at Ukhtleld, and
there met Margie Kenton. Margie was
fair, with laughing eyes, cherry lips,
and a ligureof willowy grace. Margie,
too, was rich or, at least, her father
wus. Can you blame mo for falling in
love with her?

Ah, what a summer we spent! Hides,

drives, dunces, dinners, luncheons, ten-

nis, moonlight rambles and, best of
all, long talks in dark corners where
hands were clasped and vows of eter-

nal love were exchanged. And so we
i;.t In K'Rhim. tint nltusurcs of

"My! no; quite the contrary. Miss
Fenton wus a very pretty girl, and to
..a ffil.-i.- fur hi.r is nulte flatterinc

And yon won t take it on account oi the

holes! Heaven grant that 1 did not

have to offer it to you ! Years ago,

when my first child was a little gjrl, I
punched in lliis coin and strung it around

without. Resides this he soon learned

She was also a dear ftiend of mine, and nfthat there was great saving in paying
if you were acquainted with her mat is

spot cash.suflicient recommendation. on i you
be seated?" And he'o tlo nndre liti

inins tmrcrpil at he.' DKettV mOUh
ACCURACY until they had arched it in a most mis

'Money talks,' as everybody knows,

and he was able to save a small per cent.

0:1 each purchase.

He keeps this up and though his earn

her neck. It was her constant plaything.

At uight whin she went to bed we'd

take it off, but early in the morning she

would call f..r her watch. When our

John you didn't know John, did you?

N'o. Well. h'J used to come to town a

Silas This! Judge.

SCPKltKl.lOlS t'Al TIOy.each day marred only by regret that
its passage brought the season nearer to

chievous smile. She removed tnc boons
and boxen which littered the scat besido
her so us to make room for me, but I

H
EE! 39

ings uro small, lie lives cmnlortably, owes
''.t was the dav set bv the M Ml I rs 'stopped her, saying that I preferred

riding. no man anvthiug and iu the event ol a
IVnton for their departure. I had to

"rainy day" can pet along for some timeThis sho seemed to understand, lorstay longer because my mother, su
w
Q
A
O without the assistance of his neighbors.preme in her ownership ol we poeaeir

lwilr ao wished. Shall I ever forget

good deal."

"Where is ho now?" asked the mer-

chant, not knowing what to say, hut

des'uing to shew appreciation of the old

man's story.

0
taking a heavy black veil irom ner
satchel, she tied it about her face just
low enough to conceal her eyes, givthe day? The train left in the early

Inmumri. unit Willi It WCIll 1110 SUI1- - ing, us an excuse lor ner action, man
the jarring of the train loosened her rl ft 1B. k y Ttthina nf mw life, leavinir me lnconsol- - If you ' feel weak

and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

o
curls.My only comfort was in wriung

aa
.9
H
7,
W
S3

Thi.ru in Kmnt thinir mvaterious aboutim. mm. This I did at the rute of Ave a
'He was killed in war. I say that

when John was a hoy, I sluing this

quarter annuel Ids neck, lino day hisl:idv. I thoutrht. as I hastily,i,.n f,.r nun wm-Ic- : but us Muririe wrote
Lrwest cash prices guaranteed. AllU:XI A HAND.glunced at her traps in the hope of asonly seven In that time, I, fearing that

work warranted sausiaciory.
C1IAULKS HI. WALSH.

certaining her name. Nlie wateneu mo

niiaiir unrl iuat as mv eve cauirlit sitrlit
I would annoy her, dropped to me same

W Itent it ut for twoPTJBITYI uriutauB tin npir irirl who Is aboutof the little silver plate on her handmonths. Then she began to skip a day net 11 1 v.
in talt. a walk with the two children)nn. anil thpn. Ami BO did I. After a

watch got out of fix, said he, and he liled

these notches in it. He and his sisteu

Mary that was the girl's name used

to play in the yard and compare their

watches In sec if they were right. Some

times John wouldu't like it because

M.ire'aaaiih was biuecr thau liU, but

mil. lu.i. anlnr was reDrescnted by Now, Nina, be sure not to let any
bag she reached for it anil piaceii n
plate downward in her lijp. He? object
was so apparent that It embarrassed us

au writta)
it rm(

Lend a liand to the fearful.

Lend a hand to the tempted.

Lead a hand tu tho douhtiu".

Lend a haud to souls in the shadow.

Lend a hand to the studeut at school.

Lend a haud to those who are having

only two letters a week; mine by the strangers kiss niy r.isa or near umo
Charley. riicgenue liiaener.same number. This rate was coniinueuA imrge

Slock ol h, .L.ni. ir months, when all or a H"tK x'.i' ksnaiis 1
AS COMEDIAN.

sudden she stopoed entirely, and I did

likewise. Thus enueu me sumo uuiLANIMSKfHS H

ijtag Brand Prepared
Paints.

Pure White Lead &

Linseed oil.

I'll sell paints at a

Tery small margin.

it hard. j) j l brieflytniv sr.. nrli au ftlrk0.1UKN

both very, much, but Demg man 4 w
covered more quickly than tv and set
a trap.

"You snatched that satohol as though
I were a thief, Miss Miss "

She took the bait. "Not Miss at all,"
she replied, "but Mrs Mrs. Tommy
Trenton Trix."

"Then you are married?" Aud half
my Interest In this pretty woman went

iitiiiiirut pttoaLend a hand to those who are oftenHowever, her eyes, her lips, and her
ini, wooSEED

she would explain that she was bigger

than he was aud ought to have a bigger

watch.

'The children grew up, but as they

had always lived iu the wood, they were

nut ashamed to wear their watches. When

ajuung man came to sec Mary once, she
hinted at her iiltv cent piece.

figure had remained irosn in my mciu- -
misiudsed.w lilmicinrr once more at ner across
'

Lcuil a hand to the poor fighting the
TUT ItlHTOCIlOO,
ill wink Indua.

how laIfthe way I felt alinoBt certain that she
lie.. Ihlm. ill' t'rnni the door. Lullarawas Margie Kenton. tooro was

In ln.r tliruro. to be sure I aaB.J I "Lend a hand to the soul crushed wilhTHU PLACE TO GET ."-- -
. 1 V..l.l.

1:i (liwlr WI
iitoi, whtr.
thrj 1

aku furui
I Llllmtl.Ul oi

iKiutiniiL-iilili- i liiaaBhc had grown more piump, as uimiu
i,u ant to do as the rears go on;

'What arc ynu doing asKcU tnc young
.,, nml when she tuld him she was Lend a hand to those whose livesS - . , , 7

out with the question.
"Yes, and Miss Kenton was at my

wedding." She was Bilent a moment,
and then continued: "I believe, too,

that that was the last social event she
ever attended."

lociki'ug at her watch he took it as a hint liivh yon Minm ii'iimw nnd cramncd.her hair, too, was prouauiy a r

lighter, but that often happens with the

j.,...'. at.) lint the nose, the eyes.
lint ant aunt.
ft' nothing

OtO"

H I I II IU- -

aud went home. Alter tins sliedtd not

wear her watch iu company.
oU',,11 Mum and the vountr. man mar

j .J . O.' Wd lint
Lend a hand to tho boy stiujyding

hr.ivoly to cultivate his mind.

Lend a hand to the warrior who isthe mouth, I could not bo mistaken in t'ul. a al0v.
Tailor If vou can't pay my bill, do"Did she retire within a convent?"

"No."
rrliavA nni.mr.il tn llA a touch of BUd- -

dllliiutt
r tlinl

IHUKh
them. "Yet, If it is sho way aoesn t

i.;,l Ji'din went off in the. army and at limuf irivi me some security.
, ronnunlzn me?" I UBlced myBeii. Gaining his battles alone

I iloka butl'wW'Tr.iew. 1
got killed. Mary's husband died, and

Lend a hand to those upon whose livesness In her voice. All kinds of horribleSurely she doesn't oiamo me ior - Impecunious avwt hcii, wui uu
you think of a third mortgage on myEPRUQS WDIDItlES - ?rWtal!ss' -

tin' sun seldom shines.things suggested themselves to my
min Tim lnvfl nf the summer of 1SK8 oun buttons;!' negenoe uiaeiver.

Lend a haud to voutii! people whose

came rushing upon me with cyclonio v1'POI'lLAR 1'IXS. who art
iiiekniB t - 11.. li'.ltni-- Y:f, H inr,

, Mi.ifiVvr. o r n,W yum

fi.u.lu.l- ii'li. r.vliv In.nn t .l..nr. A'liirwta,

1. c ' lint iu. Ani:tiui, JUuluo.

homes are cold aud repelling.

Lend a hand to those whose surround-ina- s

aro steadily pulling them down.

force. With a gigantic cnori 1 managon
to ask: "Is she dead'."'

Mm. Tnmmv Trenton Trix raised he

about tW'. years ago .nary was iukcu
sick. When her mother and I reached

the house sho was dying Calling me to

her bed, she said:
" 'Papa, han over.'
"I leaned over, and taking something

from under her pillow, she put it around

my neck and said

" 'Pupa, take care of my watch

U -- AyAT THE l...nil !i leinil in the mrl who worts,
winks, works, and knows iiothioir, of 3.rcerctiiiiin or ret.

...ml n linml In the nrodiuul sister

veil and solemnly answered:
"No; married."
"To whom?"
Those hundred little imps were now

holding high carnival. Her eyes
beuined; her pretty lips were purted

Ji'i toher life is as prooious as that of the Ml'ttHLOWEST PRICES, The old niau looktd at 1110 luncnum..

The eyes uf holh men were nn.i-- l.

'Do you see that h".V out llcrc nn the

'm.i.n I ' Hi.ii (he Hid llii.ll.

prodigal liroiher.
I. .nil n leind nn onen hand, a warmwith impish mirth; even 1110 tiimpi 111

her cheeks seemed to smile as she mras- -
liniid, a strotie Imud, au upliftiuj hand, u MY STOCli OF 0

uredly replied:
a hand tilled with mercy ana neip r.p

worth Iletidd."To JW. Tommy 1 rcnton 1 n.
"Then vou were" Hut here the FALL

'Well, that is Mary's child. 1 wouldn't

part will) this money, but my old wife

died this morning, aud I have couie to

buy hr u shroud."
When the old man went nut lie tar-

ried n bundle in one hand and the

dining-ca- r man entered, crying: "Last
call for luncheon!" And

I hope Mrs. Tommy Trenton lrlx am

net hold the watch on me, for I was

IS --AT

DR. A. R. ZOLLICOFFER'S,

AVE. OPPOSITE K. B. SHED.
WE.ST SIDE WASHINGTON

watches" in the other.
"1K1I! YOU NOT MISS FKNTON?" gone for many, many hours. Sorrow is

a good bit like a cat-I- t's rather hard to

drown. That's what kept me so long.

Charles S. Clark, In Leslie's Weekly.
I In! our summer engagement?" She
I ? for she never

It should be 111 Uvcry House.

.1 11 Wilson. 371 ( lav St., Sharps- -evidently did, however,
Mr llnnermnnn I wish to select alooked up from the dook sue m--

her, though she know that I was
I,, Hut this knowl

burg. IV, says he will not he without
lirrK Ws New lliscverv for (iunnip- -

pin for my husband.

AD V KHT 1SKM KNTS.

Pure -

MilJeweler hat style ot pin womuScolding women were formerly

tluckcd In the nearest pond with such

sevorlty thut death by drowning some-.!...- ..

...,..., I Senlilera who were not
(V....1.. ami Cn'uU. lleit it ruled his you like, mailam'.' aery.edge apparently caused her no annoy

llllll, V,'..""
.li',, n:lin us threatened Willi 1 ileum Mrs. ltolli'vniomi A terrapin, piense.

I 1, rl often heard him ! how much
ance, for her face wore a rogumii .... .

which could not have been provoked by

the contents of her novel, since She was especially vicious otherwise were forced

to wear an iron "brank," or bridle.
f ELDON. N. C.

t

a itept COMPLETE BY FREQUENT ARRIVALS

ho liked tli""! -I- I:. wr Hern- -.

PncvruTinN Is Bfttf.ii Than cute,

nia after an attack of tirippe," wheu

various othet remedies and si veial phy

sician had done her no good. Hubert

Barber, of Cooksport, IV, claims Dr.

hi arriving, and I will illpl7 tho finest line ot
"leiiHuver slinwiilu itiLs town. Come and ma
the

professing to read "Jess, "ami was ioo--
,

. lt nnlnfnllv sad which actnil as a gag.

Iturkleti's Arnlcaalve. and those who are subject tn rheumatismend. So I came to the conclusion that

BWT SILICTKD KATRIAU- -
wiTHTH

PMBIFTtOM DWABTHHT FILLED
mrrf.IT nDVlT CiRR.

Kings New mscovcry mis uonu

more good than anything lie has ever

num. i'nr 1 .ltnt? Trnuh'ivi. N'othiiiS like

ahe was Margie, quite willing reucv,

acquaintance but waiting for me to

make the advance. This 1 was ready
NEW STYLES. ; .;

COMK AND SEL!iCT TI1K NKW.A cream of tartar baking powder

can prevent attacks by keeping tun ouiou

pure and free from the acid which causes

the disease. You can rely upon Hood's

Sarsapaiilla as a remedy for rheumatism
and catarrh, also for every form of scrof

Tb best salve in tho world fr cuts,

bruises, Sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

'
PBE3CBIPTI0NS COMPOUNDED AT ALL HOUKa ua

it. Free trial bottles at W. M. Cohen'sto do, for the sight ol ner near ua
a .it mn ntd aftVctlon and re- -

Highest of all in leavening atrength.
PIBrnM8T. flTATIONERY, FANCY 8 VPS, BRUSHES,

newed the bonds which I wore with

FANCY ARTICLES. TOBACCO AND CI0AE8

drugstore. Large bottles oOe. and il.UU.

LADIRl
Naedlas a tonto, or ch ildren who want bun

inir up, ihould tftlce
BltOWN'H IKOK

It U DaKUait;curaa Msliiria, InillgestlOB,

Bujouauua, lver ixnaplaiuts and Neuralgia.

KST NOVKLTIKS.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
oct4 ly Weldon, N.G.,'

such pleasure In the days gone oy.

While I eat trying to muster courago

to address her, and Just about the time

ula, Bait rheum, boils ana mnnr uiseases

caused by impure blood. It tones and

Vitaliies the whold system.
Hood's Pills are easy and gentle iu effect.

LaleM U. S. Government Food Report

Rotal Baking Powdm Co.,

106 Wall 8L,N.Y.

corns, and all skin eruptions, nnd posi-

tively cut 's piles, or no pay reuired. It

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,

or money rur.nded. Price 25 ceuli per

box. For sale by Wui. Cohen.
IJtemtmber Uui a hearty welcome always awaits yon at

I had aucceedea, a uusay iu"".uu
i came wrougn uw num

ZOLLICOFFER S.


